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Women's Army Auxiliary corps - j
are wanted, LteutCoL' BJ H. Hen--"; ' :;Makes pemahls on Congress"Strictly Private" ByQninnHallllart Stresses SpeecKSenda

Off Advances f

ley, Oregon district' recruiting - l'

nn I I oi JLV. ' VY '' 1ryMoVeove ficer,; sala .iesaay.,. ine appu-r.- :.

cants muit-luve.l-igh-
, edul .

cations .b between 21 , aii
.

4S ;CHICAGO, Sept -- VAll

Scliool Rolls
Up in-6rad-

es

Mioltland
.;: fORTLANO,- - Sept. 8--Port

land public 'schools enrollied 40,414
pupils ': Tuesday,-- , an t Increase :v!of

I VrPEMCSy
years of age. They will be trained

grain futures advanced substan-
tially. Friday, responding favorab-
ly to the president's anti-Inflati- on

speechr'f i'?':";-;?-

; Presidential Message
by negro omcers ana lorn
vision ol, their own. "4iuse 10

Under aggressive ? buying In
early dealings, wheat gained more 2343over ; tho - jppenhif day " last

yearly K:sxi-Ji- .

t KEW. .YORK, .Sept , -The
than 2 cents at times, reaching
new highs for the past two months,
and other grains followed the lead
of the bread cereal Some selling

.recovery theme, predominated in
: ..Tuesday's'' ' i j .k .market as de--

veiopments oyer the Jenjgyiy, noli--
: j. w - -entered the market later, but the

tpne remained firm to the close!
y. . generauy e r e viewed a;

bullish. v;;:;
-'

'. Wail Street, on .the .whole, fa
Although . extreme" gains . were

shaved,' wheat finished .1H-- 1
; vored the presidential message to cents higher,, September 1J2V4- -

ton gress demanding. anU-inXJau- on

5. uecemDer 11-- ..;

Traders pointed out the ipresi

v All of the: increase was in grade
schools', tie high, schools dropping
to'12,455 ;qnv last, year'r pei
lhg day. figure of 1396 . - :

i School J bfficiais f said ? theVe- -

creased - high "school ; enrollment
was expected, with large numbers
of students 'working. Industry
and: harvest fields.' Many of ttem
wiUVVegister-'iate,ib- ut officiais
pointed out that high wages might
induce many to stay out of school

rTh exited heavy "registration
of grade. school pupils in north
Portland the shipyard district- -
did not materializev possibly - be-

cause housing projects there have

y legislation "or , else". and -- buying
'centiment pp a r e n t 1 jr. was
strengthened by the Roosevelt and Get The Cash You ,

. hurqhlll speeches Indicating . i

big blast at the axis was Immi

dent asked congress to place ceil-
ings ovef farm products at parity
or "at prices which prevailed at
some .recent date, .whichever is
higher.. .All' grainsr' observers
said, are selling well below parity!
'Any ceiling on grains at Daritv

. - tCWEWE& AT MA v--fl

M PEAR. MQ'.f . ' j4.
; .The list was a" shade hesitant at
the start but trends turned upward

: when, liquidation failed to appear would leave plenty of room for
; ; and, at the best, gains ranged from rMt capwiw "naeo tdcaxw me up cm 0 price improvement, it was as

serted, " tnot. yet been completed.- - -n - ir1 . V - m. inMMi Hull' ml imitMI H In.

; ed Thrbugh A..- -

' ' Personal Loan Xi
No red tape t .'. no de-- '

k lay. ; V V when you need ..'
':

" money, caD 9251 for In- -'
":" formation on how to get '

. i dignified porsonal
lotu,.v.'V;-.- . ' , 'r,::!?

Toall b ' surprised at how;
'easy li is to vet loan ;

bow simple to repay It, . .

Sido Finance Co.
tl2- - 222 Guardian BIdg.
Corner Liberty A SUto

' " 1Telephone tlSLie. S-- M-2- 23

. , fractions to around 2 points. There
ere letdowns in many cases at

the close although good plus marks
'in omy a zew- - graae : scnoois

did the.registration increase cause
a' critical overflow, T . v.Relatives Are Guests 'jvere well in the majority, ; V

, Lively low-pric- ed Issues, In ad
dition io a couple of "special" of

JEFFERSON Sunday guests atp.s.rrs just a
bunch of soldiers the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

President Roosevelt Is pictured In the above Soundphato as he de- -:

livered his historic Labor day radio address to the nation and our
allies from the White Bouse. Be called upon congress for legisla-

tion by October 1 specifically authorising the president to curb
farm prices and waxes in the struggle to avert economic chaos

ferings, put volume up to 399,130 Wilson were Mrs. Wilson's par

- V .
-

Negro Women May
Join-Wac- k Corps

'
PORTLAND, Sept

women applicants for the

shares, largest since Aug. 19, com' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Livesly,
.'feared with 309,270 last Friday. and Virginia and Sydney Livesly, threatened by Inflation. If congress fails to act by the deadline set.

also Mrs. Wilson's grandfather. A.The Associated Press average held
up a net advance of .3 of a' point

' ' Koosevelt warned he would act without the special lcgislatlonnN
Sonndpheto. - - - , .

a ' .Quotations at Portland O. Fawkes." '

at 37.2, best since August 18.

Of - the two "specials-- 12,800
Portland Grain RldHTProduce; Exchange

Z1M A CENTURV NOTff
Allis Chalmers was quickly over
subscribed while it required a lit

x
tie over an hour to complete i

sale of 20,000 Woolworth.

SHV ON TH5 PPti-OF- FfPORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. 8 (AP)PORTLAND. Ore- - Spt. S IAP)
Wheat Open High Low CloseProduce exchange: Butter: Extras, 45i; rr waft votoH mo KONION,ANO

TW? fidVDWORf X FIRST, VOUMS PAD, PUEASE f Cwt tX OlD HIT
HaTRE-TOBORO- IA0V, WHAT5 If "WtfrAAN 6A10 Hff A HlMtOOK HI5 ,

OMS Of TWff TH(5 AeVXTT VOU I ( WAS ALL R1SHT AND 1 HO l -- "
eOMBCR VATRff 1 HUNNIN A DOWN 7 I HIS FRIEND 6AVff Mf v weCXSED 8M

STURNIN5 OUtT.A A HELPLS 1 THI HUNDRED CXXLAR HeUF

I TAKIN65 A BRitMT V TO ftCRAM.. rrffl-- W

I NOT TO BACKUP --rl

September 1.03 IMi 1.03 1.05
December 1.07 1.09 1.07 1.09 'jeTTTIN Dt4BAMeNTm., want rr T i

4 Among an assortment of new
ctandardt. 44',i; prime onu,
firsts, 41ic .'...!..Butterfat: 48a-- 4.

Ekh: Large extras, .40; standards.
ItlOO-T- He DAMff FOR MT IFOUff.

Tur-Prse-
veMeaots 9Hff doTA

Cash grain; Oats, barley and corn
unquoted. No. 1 flax, 2.41 i. -

Cash wheat (bid); Soft white, 1.16;
soft white excluding: Rex. 1.19: white

39: medium extras, 39; standards 30.
.highs for the year or longer were
Erie common and certificates,
'Chicago &, Eastern 111. "A", Twin

nr.rp. hanqOOOO LOOK A- T-Cheese: Triplets, 23; loaf, 24.
club,' 1J9; western red, 1.19.

WIU.VOO';?City Rapid Transit, preferred Hard red winter: Ordinary. JOS; 10
per cent. 1J0: 11 per cent. 143: 12 oerPortland Produce i ... .

... w-- -.

MlfTTR SfVCaAL. POOigCUTO. JVTj
t ot PVBNTy couM rzzU

IN 100 TTiAiy m 1
VWATBHQgT --a-

. western Union, Goodyear and
'Goodrich. " Hard white Baart: 10 per cent, 145;

ll per cent. 149: 12 oer cent. 1.23.PORTLAND, Ore.." Sept. S (AP)
Butter prints: A grade, 4&k In parch-
ment wrappers 49 in cartons; B grade' In .the blue chip class Westing- - Today's car receipts: Wheat. 58;

19: flour. 30: corn. 9: oats. 10: mill--house was lifted 2, American 47 ',i in parchment wrappers 48', in leea, zo.
U SIiTelephone lVt and-Chrysl- er 1

, Others in front included US Steel Portland Livestock
cartons. ... ,v.

Butterfat First quality, maxium of
.0 of 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland 48-4- 8 lie lb.; premium qual-
ity (maximum M of 1 per cent acidity),

ft .Bethlehem; Santa Fe, Chesapeake
.it Ohio, American Radiator, Mon-

tgomery Ward,, Sears. Roebuck, Du
49-- 49 'ic ib.r valley routes and iT?l?nit?4i:attl. ible 225; "total. 325; calvespoints 2c less than first of salable and total. 150: hogs, salable. 400

Pont, US'. Gypsum and Bendix. total, sso; sbecp, salable and total HOP HABRIGANV A trifle lower were Great North 1000.
Barrows and gilts, good- -

ern, Standard Oil (NJ), Sperry, choice 140-1- 60 lbs. $14.13 15.00
do gd-c- h 180-1- 80 lbs. 14.75 15JS
do cd-c- h 180-2- 00 lbs. 15.25 W 15.35

. Anaconda and US Rubber. Philip t ;ov MP.
Morris dropped 1. C "U-V- C '' Carrier stocks and other groups,

do gd-c- h 200-2- 20 lbs. 15.00trl5.35
do gd-c- h 220-24- 0 lbs. 14.75 1? 15.25
do gd-c- h 240-2- 70 lbs. 14.60 14.83
do gd-c- h 270-3- 0 Olbs. - 140 14.75

f w. H.W H ? X)0M4

second quality at Portland 2c under
first, or 40-48-'ic lb.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 29c lb.; loaf
30c; triplets to wholesalers 27c lb.;
loaf 28c lb. f. o. b. Tillamook. j.

' Iggi Price to producers: A " large
40c; B large 37c; A medium 37c;' B
medium 34c dox. Resale to retailers 4c
higher for cases cartons 5C higher..

Live poultry Buying prices: No. 1
grade Leghorn broilers V,' to l'a lbs.
36c; over ls lbs. 20c colored fryers
under -- Z'i lbs. 26c; 2i--4 lbs. 30c:
colored hens, 23c; colored roasters, over
4 lbs., 30c; Leghorn hens under : 2','j
lbs.. 19c; over 3'i lbs.. 21c; No. 2 grade
hens 6c , less; No. 3 grade lOc less;
roosters. C lb.- - - - i .

Mr.VWDVTV-W- vreeoer pigs, 70- -
as well as speculative rail bonds,
were bolstered by income state-

ments and the fact that wage stab 120 lbs if-w'--
-010HU. WV5

ilization would benefit railways
. and industry generally. Steels

EftWiLCItWW
DW,wm

m.RmSftrV ;

14.00 13.80
13.75 14.23
10.75 ti 13.75

9.00 10.75
9.7311.50
7.50 9.73
8.75 9.50

Ignored a recession in this week';

Steers, gd 900-11- 00 lbs. .
do medium 700-11- 00 lbs.
do com. 900-11- 00 lbs.

Heifers, med. 500-9- 00 lbs.
do com 500-90- 0 lbs.

Cows, good, all wts.
do med, all wts. - - ,

do cut-cor- n., all wts.
do canner, all wts.

Bulls (ylgs. exclud.) beef
good, all wts. -

mill operating rate. ftyft
Dressed turkeys,' selling price, newft ''

v V' crop- - w-j- sc . - -)

7 Rabbits'.' average country killed! 30c!

1M$ 8.75
S.73 7.50
AM9 8.73

105 a li.oo
11.00010.73
9.00010.00

; Shell Stations : Hay. seiiing price bn. trucks: Alfalfa do saus good, all wts.No. I, 24 JO ton; oats vetch $18 ton. Val do med.,-al- l wts.ley point: . vaiiey - nmouiy , fl ton;Air Corps do cut-cor- n., all wts. 743( 9.M
Vealers. do-c- h., air wts. 14.0015.00ciover sis ton. ;.-

. Onions Grene tS-O- O dox. - bunches: '".'
I'' i-.--.f - Cefr. 194?, ff-UM- B, Syndic. W, WorW hhw immJ, -

BARNEY GOOGLEdo com.-me- d allwts. 9.00 14.00Oregon dry 1.40-1.5- 0; Walla Walla Yak- -ia Here , oo cuu. 35. lbs. up
Spring lambs, gd-c- h.

: do med and good
'T w i mm m in i. . t wwwm. 5 .

una im ov id. oag; picximg joc id.
PoUtoes, new Yakima, 3.90-4.0- 0;

Idaho M cental; local, 3.S0 cental. ...
Country meats Selling price to re-

tailer: Country-kille- d hogs, best batch-- .

ao com.

6.50 4f S 00
11.5012.00
10.2511.50

8.73 010.00
8.00 S.06
4.25 1.23
2.000 4t5

lAT UST- - I PEEli .THAT J
I'M PKSDMETV4N3 fV;

I ONLy.HOP&WE esT-.-.
. .T a 'ft a i ik m m it .c-.

.' 'r X.L, i I W. .' . . .: - . - ' a , t J , KV
do med and gdIwe; shorn, gd-c- h

do com-me- a.

i ST6P1 ON m PONT KEEP. ) : -
BLIMP WAJT1N.' t ; i t5- -

si": AT THE L; - ' - '"v - - - -
ers, 129-1- 4 Tb.; 20-21-c; vealers, fancy,
23c lb.: good heavy.. 18-i- sc lb.r rourh ;ns,, J j.r? 'J rsswws .fvaoisa? ve!4 ? :II --.V I fflfci BlLbLJLheavy, lie lb.; csnner cows ,121i-13- c
id.; cutxer ij-i- e id.; duim, is-i- 7c Wool in Bostonspring lamb 30-22-e; yearling lambs,

; r . IT r v i r, i j t . c T - - T - ' . r -gooa isc id.; - ao neavy, . ia-u-c. io.; , BCSTON; - Sent. 8 I API ( USD A 1eweay S--Se !,. -. rz- - :V lVf . 4 il? ag.iii.il F. -!i- .,-..-.--f J-.-- . - - . --i - r6,- -

wool 'iw eniracis,T.uregoni rancn;
V 'iV JI iJ'.r I.'.." W Ui - vXv -- - W -nonunw, (C id.; crvsaorcos, v-- uc

vMohair 1941. 12 month 45e lb. I' .f t

. t- -i iCitixens . who tuy war stamps at
Shell dealers and - Shell " service

,r stations these days are' given a free
.? air. corps: squadron ; insignia with
t-- .each, purchase. The. insignia 'are
n . eproduced on, cloth,, in. actual col-'.y.- '-?

ersand are;.rajpWlt becoming a
par sleeve dcpration among

sewed, on their., jackets, sweaters,

; il i',1 insignia, are official, the
V lame kind used hy the US army

; . . air corps. squadronsonf their fight- -
Tr er and bombing, plants. Ampng

- v ' those available will be insignia of
v ihe I7th; 35th, 36th and 55th pur- -

" auii squadrons, and ' the 9th, 11th,
: J9th and 49th bombardment

Demand for domestic wool continuedtrong on the . Boston market today.
Sales three eighths territory
wools,; were . made aH a clean basis
ptiee. br1.03-1.0- 3. r Ohio wools were
reported sold at greu basis prices of
S3 cents, for three eighths blood and
33 cents for three quarters blood. Sales
in the'' opening; 6f the Portland wool

Heps Seed . stock. IMS eroD, 2ic
Ti8i u t - t . Tfc. r'i'.r .vlb:; seedless 70c; fuf;tles. tsirte.' ft, ' v . 'va .1 . rV""v k. i f m.'. ..'

a p- -. -- in .
- t mm irw ti.- - '.--? .

auction were about 30 --per cent of of
ferings. . Top prices reported . as St

Salem Market
Quotations V cents, for 32,000 pounds of three eighths,

and. second high 46 cents made on a nr - fjts - ' -- v' ' 't i -- "o-r-i r?.vlot or the same crade of wool, r . ., a . a j r j.r ' r r : r- -. f a iai ' t
I--- ". -- SM2'7.f.'-J i

-- 2limStocks and Bonds ;itD;MICZET MOUSE
The prices below supplied .by . a lo-

cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to. growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed by
Tho Statesman! ,.- - ,; - .. . , - f , TUJO MEN UUMPEOf September S --LIKE")!VEGETABLES - - 1 UJOMOcR IJUW WHV t)lO ;(CompUed by the Associated Press)

squadrons. ' r rt
Shell dealers will give a

; .';Tnt Insignia each week, while they
California Blums. pricota, peaches OVwBOARO iDUHO AVERAGES ' r -

. 20 10 10 10
1.30 crata. .
Cabbaee 'oV. Rails Indus Utfl. Pgnlast, free to war stamp purchasers.

CW A JUMPEDJTrtJSfcSS22&
2i.Sk--"

Carrots, dox.
Cauliflower, cratet1 inesaay u s io.s ; w.s so.

Previous day 63.8 103 6 96.6 CO.Celery, green
! i . Month ago 62.2 103.3 96 J 49.4

Year ago 62.8 105.1 . 102.0 47.7Cucumbers, hothouse
uaruc-iD- .

1942 high 65.6 103.7 100.6 v 50
1942 low 89.4 102.6 93.6 - 41 4i 'APaOnions, dry, whit

Onions, dry, red, yellow
Onion, green

2JO
' M
1 83
2.73 .

:1,00.,
JI,

'1.90H 2.50
4S

JM
.4S

MM :-

1JM

STOCK AVERAGES- - ... .... IAfeas II IS 69WWPoutoes. 100 lbs. No. 1 new
4Tuesday :.- -.

r i mi r r

"" -- " "
-- -

Bail Money Posted
, f SILVERTON Alvin Ander-
son pur up a $15 bail Sunday
jiight pn'a drunk and disorderly
conduct charge with prder to" ap--
pear in; SUverton's." court Thurs
daytv A few hours after his re-
lease; A. ; Amo, chief . of police,
again varrested him.' '"

. .

Potatoes new - '

Radishes, das. ;
Turnips, beets

Stkt
37 2
36J

i36.4
,43 9
38.7
324

Indus RaOs ' Util
. 53.6 , 17.3 24.1
. 83-- 1 HA "i 23J. 52 8 16.3.' 23.4.
.62.9 18.6 32.4 '
. 86.0 17.7 27.2'
. 46.6 14.4 1 214

Lttuce
previous day
Month ago
Year aga
1942 high "

1943 low
GRAIN, HAY AND SEEDS :

: iA.; .'X'r:.' -

x-.--
. - tv:(Baying Prices)

No. 1uats. 28.00928 00
24.00 tj 26.00led barley, ton

Clover hay, ton 13.00 80th BirthdayAiiaua nay, ton
Dairy feed. 80-l-b. baa

11M to 20 .00
' ' 1.75'

2 .35
. 1.4S :

Party Occasion , , ,Stabbed Hen- - scratch feed T
Cracked com

SILVERTON Mrs. EdwinWheat av 4?g- - iBUTTER, CGGS AND POULTRY THIMBLE THEATX.&Hatteberg was hostess at Sunday
night 'supper in compliment to ' 'CAUSE WHEM VtXI.'OME RACKBUT I WA5MTA5LEER

Aaaiesen's Baying rrtee'-.-- w . ,
Subject to chango without notice.)

BUTTERS" AX - .

Premium ' n
No. 1 .49

H 1HLUKU- DCBES 5EZ I DfDrTTMr. Hatteber on the occasion of sCAUSETMESTDRM ' FROM THE WINDOW, VtHJ WERflnis. birthday, . . , ' , . ..

No. 2 :.:, :6 5ETE ANY 6H05T
THATIWAS ASLEEPPlaces were arranged for Mr,BUTTER PRINTS WOKE ME JRrHEM;A

f - mmm 1 ! I f 111
4 Hatteberg, Harold Larson, LillianA An -

HOLDaTK15 PltCE OF WHITE

CLOTM IM VtXIR 7W0UTH , M
KNOW5 GHOSTS

'AM HAD A TERRIBLE..B
Quarters came mttsnw rs:zuimmAKiz LA5T

Bloch; Lillie Madsen of Silverton
and Mr. and Mrs.5 Floyd Baxter
an dRichard and; Diane, William
Hatteberg and Miss Nettie Hatte--

AW'SHEDIDMTSEE;,4i:. GHOST RtGtfrATMY
EGGS
Extra large
Medium
Standards

NIGHT. WW5WEARJ77vr,ns c::osTFr"" i
Pullets ' berg of Salem and the hostess. .r - -- - .) it m a - " --i a ' m - a . : v "?vCLOTCracks XID-iVO-

U WERE
It r 1

- fi ru m

--v.JiU '! '', J ii
POULTRY -
Colored try Seattle Family HereColored" hens IWhite-- . Leghont fry
White Leehorn hens . ai -

Marion Lreajnarr'a Bavt. Men. j. fiKSON-- Mr. and Mrs. Or-v-- le

Rehfeld ,'and Trancis Rehfeld
ciSeatUe, Vashand, Evelyn Pe

(Subject to cbanga without' noUct) -- ''
EGGS i . . .

-
. ...,..,. ... .. , .f

'Large A -- - , 4l - tersen oi , aiem were SundayMedium A - J7Large B ' ' jiPuiieU . J- S- '
guests "at the homo of itr. and
Mrs." rrank Rehfeld. 'The boys
are employed at Boeing Aircfaft
plant in Seattle. ? :

Checks, undergradea 40 "
-POULTK- - - - . ! ..

w ; ' : - v -i - -Colorad herta .
Colored fryera
Leghorn fryers - '

,
' S3

-- gnom hens, over 3i lbs-- J9Leghorn hens, under 31s lbs. r 47 .
Ola roosters 4No. 2 poultry to less. 7
UVESTOCR

fiuyine prices for No. 1 stock. rasdon conditions and sales reported up to' ' lie Kev. Eenlarrilno Be (abeve).
' . ris'or cf the. Giuliani Evangel'

spnn --mw JO 50
Ewes aim
Hogs, top 160-2- 23 lbs. . 14.00
Sowa. . ,, 11.00 12.00 'V .1 v".v - - xXe--4 TVV w-- Jr

I rrt irrv' vi :Jj i'al church, Milwaukee, Wls
Veal, top - 14.00Ti as slain In bis home In Shore tVD COW1 iUr...T am. M.D. br u.tbu. nuwood, r.IJwaukee suburb, in the Bert typa cows
riuiis

. 6.00 to 6.S0
T 00 to 8 50

. 00 to 10.59
1M to 8.00

------ .0
r resence ef tls wife, , District

Heiiers
VnffA yaal .

D?J5. aiAN.-LAI- X

CHINESE lerkIists
2U 'ort Likerty

rpsUfn PorfUad Geaeral EIetrt
Co. Olflca apea Tuesday aa Sat- -
.rrf.v ..1-- i . m a.

t ,fr.-t.- . i-- -; -- -- -- Hy ,y5 cs '1 p.v -- ; .

Attorney Herbert J. Eteffes said
tlat Joseph rro, 33, held ea
a thane ef murder, admitted
: ' 1' '- -j the pastor to avenje

Buylnj prices,
194. conUratS!

Seeded .'. ii: 1Seedlessi x f'--- z assault ea Srro's sis
- ' . v . pu. v vm

1 pja. ConsulUdoa, Clood pre- -
19

1
WOOL. JuSS MO-tA-

LS' Utzr.ir, 19. ''Associated W. r ' I t Of V.r- - '."- - 1 1 j , - K- -. v- -) Wa-- tens mrm iree i
ilobaa--
Wool

-
.

. .. . . X
"l 1211. 'j


